
TICKETS

GO ON SALE

TODAY FOR J-HOI'

ebels on '
Costa Rica
ipliibious Landing
imnl by Enemy Kmlio

•twin Rlcn (ZD — font* Rlcn'n novm-ilny-nltl
,",.,1 into renewed notion Tuendny. The (Senernl Stuff
,.,l mlMtneed government milt* mnde enntnrt with
north of Smitn lto*n in the northwent nnd ile-
;r\i. yot them on the run there."

/h First
to Be

Knaeted
Mil fur Sciimliil
mroiil* Begin

PRICE r» CENTS

Chinese Communists
Launch New Invasion

Dulles Asks
Cease-Fire
Negotiation

I'nul Pnrnv. left. itlnciinnrs program wHh'hl*'
Howard Harrington.

Witfjiicr A Highlight

Detroit Symphony
Performs'Brilliantly'^:

WASHINGTON i/t'i
retnry of State Duller nt
ed the door Toerdov for
D.N. to arrange n rrnne-
hulling the npreinling wn
the Fnrmona Slrnlt lietw
Chlnene CnmmiinHn *

NationnilMl*.

It> W AI T Ol.r.KKV

The Detroit Symphony pet
nnd often roloint program Til

Wilson Asks
More Trade
With Reds
'Wtiulil Strengthen
The Free World'

lain wllh Adm. Arthur W. Knit

k» I .

Mill MnnHfiehl wn* rlertrd v ler-prrnlrfenl of Student
onirre** IiihI night. Put Callahan i* *rrn hrrr giving
liim the gavel a* Student Congre** President Hill lliir*!

'. "The Mai.
verluro.
*« 4% tvplrgl

w hul rffret the develop
mrnt ha< on \mrrlmit plrdcn
to defend I'nrmmii «Hd the near

hv rf«r»dnr« Inland'

Mansfield Elected

Latest Move
Perils Vital
Tachen Isles

Heil Artillery Now
Within Kn«y Itimge
TAIPEII. Formosa (/Pi —

Chlnene Red Toreea invaded
VihiangHhaii Inland Tuenday

| behind a curl it in of bomba^
itml mtvtil «n#l wrtillcry fire,
plitcintf the vital Ttichenit

! eiifht ntilew to the south in

Uhlr a* the I'elptnff radio
trumpeted that tin* Yikl*nt«han
mm "liberated" In le«« than two
houra of flihtlnc.

Telleaa and

- Congress Gets
New Speakerthe UJf JL

k«rr/j, Seized
r'^—Four armed con-
r" I "i guarda Tuenday
P*r-!' do-or-dle bid to
Ps'*'c Prison. Doth
P"' ">d their

P "* other
* * *

Uaf/ier Die*
KA-Nn i*t—Dr. Richard

f". father oI Dr. 8am-F"'1 died Tuesday night

Other klection* win
art, Franck. Br»hm*. Dvorak and
Strau.se. The program
elude* three German f

Debaters Shut Out
Windy City Team
MSC debating team *°n » on*

| Ion over the University of Chica-
I go, Thursday at the InternationalI House in Chicago. MSC's topic
'
was the woman's place is in ih«

i Representing MSC were Mary
! Conine. Traverse City lumor. and
i June Turner, Farinmgton sepho-

more^ ,lk one of four
' exchange debates sponsored by
the Big 10 that MSC willparti-
' cipate in this year. Further de-
j bates will be with the University
j of Chicago. Jan ». and *^h th'| University of Wiacon.ui the first
I week in February.

J-IIop Tickets j*
Go on Sale ^ TL^
For Juniors Emperor'* Kobe Displayed

Tapestry Reveals Chinese Ideals
Ticket* for the J-Hop. Feb 4-

5, will go on sale to junior* at
1 p.m. today on the second floor
Concourse of the Union.
A limit of one ticket wil] be is¬

sued to person* who held junior
status as of fall term. t.D. card*
will he required.

The IMS J Ho wMI feature
the innate ef Ralph Nanacaa

By TOM TAYLOR
You cart come pretty cioee to
ubbrng shoulders with a Chin-

i you walk through the library
1 lobby.

This will mark the fir.t time j The colorful birthday robe
tftc Flanagan group, one of the I of Emperor Tao Kuans who
nations top dance bands, has \ ruled China from 1S2J to !•&©
played tor an MSC J-U -P The ; is one of the prtaed pieces of
band has been a popular feature Chinese, tapealry work now on
at college proms since it* debut : display.
and oier-niiht success in IlliO. The collection belong., to-
The Miss Big 10 Contest will J rrofessor Shao Chang -U.,

be held during the interim .sir n i head of MSC ■ foreign studies
Intermission entertalpfnent will i department. Many of his object"

also feature WUI Alger and the of thia Chinese culture have
Salt City Five Diaie and Sextet. ! been paaaed down In the fam-
AI!-co'llege ticket sales will be I ily. sapf Dr. Lee. wUie other

held Thursday from I to S p.m. I pieces were acquired accident-
A limit of fire tickets will be is* , aUy through a search for Ulua-

i typical decc
ilfely in lh« ; dyna*tj

ling.

(srailiiwlr SrhoUrwhipe
.Slill Open to Student*

i A limn 01
I sued per Irative

Dr.
Lee.
The collection of textiles dates
from the late 17th century to
the eerly part of the 70th cen¬
tury and,reveals the religious
aad ethical ideals of the Chi-
ncse people. Lee said.
The 200-year-old wall panels

bring out examples of their
ideals. In one scene, there is a
man with a sword which de-
picts man's power to overcome
evil. A woman with the lotus
flower depicts the thought that
all nsoB can tic pure.

Sh moral character and ben- , a resolution concerning solici.
olence, Lee says. talion for chartlable orsanirations
This mythical creature crcat. j "n campus '
by ancient peoples 1s often 1 lo commlttc
n with straight horns, a »«r- ju
nt body, a row of bristling *t <■».

along its hack, four legs

Scholarship
aduate study at i

> read and referred; o( Michigan are sull open to M8C
Neat week s meet, students.
d Wednesday niglii Graduate studcnU have until

Feb. I to tu
dona. Mrs.

harp curving din, and Hannah lo /iddren cretary m.t
-iiing from hi* body. u;.,. n . said.
Iragon it entirely dif- Military fertonnel Applications for the Slate Col¬
on the American coo- President Hamuli will addrcs. lege Scholarship, offend by Ik*
ihia animal." said Lee. Army and Air Force ROTC per- University every jeer, ege avail-

tir fee was a member of sonnel tonight at 7:* in Use Mus- able in the Scholarship Office,
the University of Hawaii facu- lc Auditorium on the topic, "MSC 323 Administration Building, '
!iy staff from 1032 until 1PA3. ROTC and Ra Part in National , The scholarship covert tkn
At that time, he came to the Defense." All military personnel, school year of 1SM-M gag. to
I mlcct Stales to Join the MSC , both students and tgeully, are U1- , valued
foreign studies. staff. . I sited. I grade* are .riiremrFjto.'

flarncs
Oi

ffrcnt
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Courtesy of MSC

Governments
Find a Home

MSC* student (rovrrnmM)t has taken upon itself a noW
anil ini|*irt«nt jol>.
It hn* become thi> Central Headquarters of the Ritt 10

Student Onvmimmt Association—an ortranixalion which
ha* l<cen in existence for two year*, ami which until last
December wa* without a home or headquarter*.

Pulling in tilt Info
35U

Now. thank* to the MSI!
both—if only on a one year trial ha*l*.
Tnder the directorship of Secretary General ltoirer

Aupustinc. the headquarter* will maintain three bureau*
to dispense information and perform many task* hf mu¬
tual benefit to all its member*.
The tturcan of Itesearrh and Statistic* will maintain'

files on such matters as parkins and driving regulation*
on tho various enmpuse*.
If. for example, a member school wanted to know what

the ririxins rocol.itions were on all the Ilia 10 campuses,
it would only have to write to the Central Headquarters,
instead of to earh individual school.
The bureau of Publication* hns been set up to issue

reports of what the Central Headquarter* is doinp, and
to let meml>er school* know of anything new that mipht
happen on one campus that would be of interest to other
schools.
Three publication*. "The Reporter," "The Directory,"

and an "Orpanirational tiuide" will ho issued. The first
of those is homy compiled now, and should be issued by
the first of the month.
Another facet of the Central Headquarters is II* Public

Relation* bureau, organised In issue press release* and
help improve relations between the member schools them¬
selves. and with the public. The up-eomln( "Ml** Rlf 10"
contest is one example of this bureau's work.

Because it has never had a headquarter* before, the
association has never been very effective. Now, at len*t.
it has a home.
And MSC*-student government is doiny its part in

helpiny the association In livinjr up to it* aim. "to help the
Student government of each school better represent the
students."

' C^ttal American Explosion

Intrigue, Hot Tempers-Boo
*7 William i. itvan
Ar Pwricn New* Anaylst
Ptetur* an area where otd-

tleed on a national acale. with
unendbvc Imrlitvir tram abroad
and within. Add hot Latin lem- .

, .
peramenta and a few «vma. Stir Oustemala last summer, the

CommunUts are fully awareconcern, Is forced to appear In
the rolo of atern peacemaker,
lhal Is fuel for the Red Fire. and they rely -on small, hl*hlySince President Jarobo Ar- dlaetplined matnbershlpa. r.itvena Ousman. who all but turn- The CommuOlata have de¬ed hia country over lo com- monatrated they will make anythrown out of alllancea, however aM-ansr-

needed to promote
of rdqlnt to power.

thai aort of
thin* as exlr*va(ant real-life
musical comedy. Stem Uncle
Sam, qravely concerned with
the area In Ihe half-century
sine* Ihe Panama Canal be¬
come a vital artery, would send
a few Marine* In due time to

a Central Communist
lowed In all alk Central Ameri¬
can nations—(luatamala, Nic¬
aragua. Costa Rica. si Salvador,

ind Panimva.

7" TV In.iiis i|r- 1
llw Nicr

Bleu. I)+morrmtk-minded Pml-
dent J«w Ftguvrw. * mnai whft

Muegte* In It* tutted

Cnlderon Ounrdia In known lo
have had an alliance of con¬
venience with the Communist*.
I.Ike Arbenz In Guatemala, heBut victory and the gpoils almost turned his country over

Colderon

Indifferent to politic*.

might have been

But not In today's world. The
IThlted State*, finding ttaelf
dragged willy-nilly Into each

because of its own press¬
ing hemisphere Interests, is
passionately interested I

NamejkChange Urged
For Centennial Year

Violence Is just wl'

ock. They are ever ready to
ake advantage of eonrusion
>nd chaos.

phone Campus Classifieds

This ah
It has long been my ^
lead the case for the y
ame change of MSC.

Cfossword Puzzle

tsoti every "State" student for the
University as well as the status

urk wo now possess.

II must also he rather tiring
to my fellow students as It Is
to me. to have our school re¬
ferred to as 'Tow C ollege."
and "Silo Teeh" by oar snoh-

rned with Its brawling little '
■others to the south. * I ADDITIONAL CHARGtS

Ter oach -c-o l& ... Jc ,However weak the Real ; ,>•»§• ♦** cfod-t
ovemcnt may appear to be in ; M"*~i™ """ '■*--«=
e rest of Central America, it AUTOMOTIVE

CHRYSLERS

AND OTHERS

I A!! RecorditioneH

j " and Guaranteed
I 1953 CHRYSLER New Yc

i, im4 if. yellow, ,,-eer^le.lhr,
Vl M PUene "6 f-l'S ** ' ""lit
I'.'k •« Chevrolet c.ood m.,tnr .net
& I JA tires Kscellem paint and botb Kadi.-

and heater USA Mas I'e »een at Sta'

ntreii Road or phone KD 7-Wtn 12.T
" ?Sc lennrp iWMloY^K»W er W InVw a' *n

tVe been asked by ooo-"Stat¬
ers" and I've asked myself
"what the hell Is the differ-

b> every

There i

versily i.*

has always brought a feci-

min hippocnttcal big-wigs

and brush aside the protests of
our foes and see the 100th an-

mxersary of Michigan State
College bring the first anniver¬
sary of Michigan State Univcr-

reas ruled by the Iron hand
•on military dictatorship, no
;er how far underground ii
i go.
mmunism in Central Amcr-
as elsewhere, adapts itself
te environment. Since mili-
dietatorshlp and coups are

power politics.

Whether directly invoked or
not. the Communist* must he
joyful at eoeh revolutionary
outburst or violent eUsh be¬
tween Central America nations.

If the United States, in It*

EMPLOYMENT

the

Frank William*

Michigan State News
Published on das* day* Monday through Friday

' March S. It7» i

All Colon
LOW Price*

Club Discount-lludjtel Plan
o»»« Friday »Uht*.
ksixhut ta-a pji.

4222 Woodward Ave.

' -We'll B* Skttnf Tm"

>o Ur De WANTED PIANO
luxe Newport. A beautiful 2-tone -rho'^ KC
brown and beige with mashing
* tone cuttom intenoz, power
steering, radio, heater and other Brtiicv ^ohc
accessories. This car has been

m<;riKssT
driven very little and is in almost, B'|,'
new condition. You will be amaz-

td at our low price.
1953 NASH Rambler Count- ''
Club Coupe. A real beauty with mori
radio, heater and overdrive. '

LOST and!

FOR RENT

FOR SALE
TO J I'MORS TODAY.

195? CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door.
Top mechanical condition and
guaranteed.

1950 MERCURY Club Sedan.
Price just reduced, Trad# and fi¬
nance.

1949 CHEVROLET Convertible.
A nice ! ght green with black top.
Will take trade.

VrJLRW™n tRl
;1C «4-M HuMrrn*ld ' 1

winter term is wm i

PERSONAL |

SERVICE

MALCOLM MILKS. Inc.
Your Ckrytlaf-Plymouth Doobf

VS® CAR LOT 1 cuirMuL liii'jm'i/
1300 E. MICH. AVE.

Phono 9-5281

Runttnu ^1uipm.nl
I MJ* Bl( Buv.ln.
I Fox RoU FX Int.i

Night Staff

INFORMATION
rkOMCNADCIS

SPARTAN WOMEN' S IXAGI E

i lm- rrv iv*n
M»rh H«arsH-x

4 p.m.. M*r> Ler'g
AtVOl'XTING ti l II AND
WTTA ALPHk PM
f SO p.m. . S3 Union

WOI1.D KU ATLDNtSS
IXlMMIfhthlON
B p.m. Intrrngtiongl Center

HOTEL ASSOCIATION
7 15 p.m., 32 Kellofts Center

StKTAL WORK CLUB
4-5 30 pjn. Old College Hull

MM RIIU CLIP

FISHERIES AND WILDUFF
CUB
7 p.m.. Forestry Cabin

Rttrc OHKTKS CLI'B
7 p.m. Music Auditorium

SAILING CLI'B
' p.m.. Union
ABATING CLUB

5 30 pjti, 31 Union
RECREATION INTEREST

7 pun.. Women's Lounge.
Women's Gym I

KAPPA ALPHA MI
7,30 p.m., speaker Tony
Spina. Parlor A. Union

INFORMATION
RNO-CAP

7 p.m103 Berkey Katl
LUTHER CHAPEL AND
ROttt
c 30 pun. Chapel Bible Qas
7 30 p.m. Chapel Choir
Practice, 444 Abbott Road

Fountain Treat*
al

Alexander Drug*.
K«r bvttvr breakfast*
eat at our fouatain
Open at 7:00 aja.

ALEXANDER DRUGS
lit; W. GiauU River

"Just across froai the Girt*' Dorms"

ASSISTANT COUNTY .JUVENILE AGENT
kalamaxoo Couutv Juxenile Cowt

The Kaliunw (euaty Juxcaule Court ha. aa ipiusn
far a female graduate. Startm* aalary fLJbO. Swfalacr
•r psvrbatecy major preferred. Must expert to reside hi
Kalamaaus Cmmty. Far farther details restart:

fe:

itiroi^fflEtti T,,"Rs"At noon n,"e
The Finest
Cordovans

for men

who want the
VERY BEST

*24.»s
V. J. DECAMP &SON

-OJV CAMPUS SISCE 19ST
EAST LANSING USE OUR REAR DOOR

•nj DODGC

•8-I1W Wtoft

KAlSE* 4-door. G«od hgwHXPt*

Wul'i Sp«cUL-S95
CADILLAC V I 4-dM*. Darl 9-«»-

erasable forrwhlt ty*Tltr p*p«j
Grand SiSfmBf »»

UTART HQS «M CEN

SOMEONE CELl
! WUfjri Who*t _ _

. _ - .

Y«uY» hnrtted f mm our grand —Mr hC£.'^'
*£?C^put^Book'

D«a« aid sou—d throughout. *
Wa.-$I045 W#a4 s Sp^c.#'—I^S
Fo» tu,ts.r c.i or d- v. o.t to

ANKKSON t ANMEWS

CHOTIOtIT SALES

HmWU (UU Una,,I
. IfeM R H!!t
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Groups Plan forWeekend Fun
Theta Chi
To Host
I)Z* Phi Psi

A W
|forri«n student couple nrrnnge flowers In their MSC

tuple to Take
|.S. Taste to Japan
1 Br JOAN l.intTPNBFUnm
I MSC couple will help rultl\'Hti< Amcricnn outing tastes
|p*n it their dream cornea true. For F'uml and Yukinnpn
iiuki ef Tokyo. Jupnn. hr>|ie to aomedny otien a .tapan-
meti. ait reataurant In Tokyo.

Social Circuit
Recent engagements <>f Fill junior, to 8ec6n»l Id. Allen ■

Kappa Tail are: Wended 9mHit. ' gtevetiR, MSC at urinate: Joan f*e-
Sugihaw -ten tor. to Margaret Ire- j trunltk, Snyder, N Y., senlof, to
land. Birmingham senior and Al- Roger Shaw, senior at the U. of

Detroit snpliomoriv to Mary Mow- Sue Whirl*. CJriuul Rnplds s-opho-
Lansing freshman, and KH mrtre. to Nornthn Sedclbfluci*,

Rnplds junior.
Mrl'oy, Battle Creek nr.ul- j ^ reeent 'Hieta Xi engrtgemrht

Unto and Alpha CUT Omega. j... ,f„fin Marshal, Beulah senior,
Reeent Alpha KpMInn 1*1 pin- , to Jane Preston, St. Joseph senior,

nlnits are: Herb Fehen, Long ; Reeent. 'I'hela Chi engagements
k field, N.Y.,

l.lhkumati. Bottle
Wright,

leak*." replied Frank
• attending MSC,
he I ruversity of Arw»
>«.«rs Frank and Fumi
irned in 1951 by a Meth-
in;.Atcr in Toyko. They

and changed after the
* to Eastern dress and
.»rce reception for friends

Intrigue Western Ma higan and Kalamatno
Colleges.

rontinufd from Page 1)
town* and fight In# broke

Bonner 't •!. do wphomnrr.
«orkin, with so. 1st rnlrrUin-

' *m let fee any l.rs 1 rrcusnn. Wllrocttc. 111..
» *rklnf i« exploit Vlol-
6*4 ronfnslea.

In Central Amerl- |
n portation of outtidc !

i »1L figure lit political |

i plj> ronun. from Vlhlnn (allele:
! Ilrsthrr Dsvcnpart. svrsrusc,
N.V., freshman. working with
the hofplUlity fwnm, from
Wayne l'i»Wer*lty. and Hue

r '<*-<. Their activities
'

■<;. ever-present dan- j
o the security of the whole ;

Hnmsphere.

•r" -' • timet, applet were
^ '**. have magical cura-

Porter. Rocky River. Ohio.

| comm. from ( aivin ( otlege.
In addition, four chairmen have

! been appointed t*» t<e in charge of

Iporinda lame Sp-rta <«»phomore.
housing- Janet Bruevs, LaSulle

* * *
'• Arrived frocn petro-
i ruene from coal.

Ctrrttjilock I'.irk M>ph<HTn»re, and

j Western Springs. III. s«jph<»more

PQUIRE..NOW I

J-HOP
I TICKET SALES ji
: i
■ TODAY —

Junior* - 1-imil I per pcrwon J
s ■'
■ "
■ Tltunnluy, January 20

All Collegr—l.iiuit 5 prr per*on ■

i :
■ $5 iter lirkrt Hour* 1-5 p.m. l»olh «lay* ■
S ■■ •

■ 2nil Floor Union Junior*-ID required *
■ ai
&■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*:

CALLING ALL FEMALES
GRAND OPENING TODAY

Opening Special*

Bobby So*—Regular Price 60c
29c Today Only

S) Ion Hone • Itrand Naaie—51 Gauge 15 DaaWr. Regular II
59c Today Oaly

tn Till 9 p.m. all waak
Coma aarly, come lata, but don't forget to coma!

Location: t block Eaai of tbo Lacoa Theater,

baMcamat atora of tha Campaa Drag.

CHARLOTTE SHOP
SMART FEMALE APPAREL

Young manufacturing
expert pioneers in
automation at
General Electric

In l%t, our greatest shortage may la' work¬
ing people. Tliia country's demand lor elec¬
trical good* will lie 100'/!' greater tlum it
i. today. Hut there will lie only 11% more
workmen. How can production per man lie
boosted enough to close the gap?
For one answer, 31-year-old R H. AUpach,

Manager ol Manufacturing Development at
G.E., la exploring automation.
Automation: Continuous Automatic Productiao

Automation is a way of manufacturing based
on the continuous-flow concept, Products
will lie made, inspected, assembled, tested,
and packaged by a series of integrated ma¬
chines in one uninterrupted flow. As industry
evolves toward greater automation, more
workmen will become skilled machine s|ie-
cialists or maintrnanre experts aide to con¬
trol complete systems.
Phil Alspach and tlie men under him now

draft layouts for automatic system*, tackle
the engineering problems involved, ilesign
automation equipment,and even build some,

21dM CeRsjs faMiitis at C.L
Thia is a big and important job. Alspach was
readied (or it in a careful, step-by-itep pro¬

gram ol development. Like Alspach, each
ol G.F.'s 23,(MM) college-graduate employees
is given his chance to grow, to find the work
he does best, and to realiie his full potential.
For General Electric has long believed this:
When fresh young minds are given freedom
to make progress, everybody benefits—the
individual, the company, and the country.



( Subdue Fearless Five

itts Swamp Hed59-10

3S-10.

Dm Bldwell and Tom Evcn-
on staged a scoring duel (or the
lutts it they won easily.
Left forward Btdwcll dropped

a IT markers while Evenson. the

Miller.

Molls Mlifts Johnson hit foe IS
Hedrirk lively for Gilchrist

Unknown offense
the ball
Miller

SI-IS lead at the i
and the Unknowns
I.ashwell A.r. ?«:
t.ushwell A. C.

Deanand
d II respec-
it the smooth

and bald • 1«-S half-tone advant-

Fal Mass AC. Mi BXMVR 14
Center Dick Vanderveer spark¬

ed the Fat Men to a 11-14 win
over RXMVs.
Little Jim Munger followed

close behind Vandeveer's seven
way mark Ip^nts as he netted « for tho

Ml center for the Mutts, score.! t.lm<.hwi thrjr independent earn

The losers found little oppor-
the tall Moll's club

ntnatcd the backboards and
t column.
44; Gltehrtet BR*. %S

Unknowns conquered Oil-
Christ's Bus Boys 46-35 in their

iv«r half of the Unkno
rith a 34 point total.
^Miller's scoring d

OUR
TRAVEL SERVICE

IS FREE

College

Judd Bernard Ullied 10 to lead
le RXMVs attack.

Radicals. 4t; Ta-Ta'a. IT
paign with a Itl-17 victory over The Radicals, paced by 3'5"the Fearless Five. !S1U joynt, defeated the Yo-Yo's
The first half witnessed a sea- 42-17.

saw battle w ith the lead eon- I Joynt scored IS points on si*
stonily chancing hands. But hie ' field coals and one free throw.
Jim Shillady brought the Fear- I The lanky center used his height
less Five to a 13-12 lead at the ; to great advantage both under the
half way matk. j boards and In blocking shots.Shillady led the losers In the . The shorter Yo-Yo's seemed to
scoring column with six points. 1shooting at a basket with a lid
t.ushwell hegan to find the on it. Shots that looked good went

range midway In the third quar- m-and-out or rolled off the rim.
tcr with Bill MrGraw and Jack The Radicals held a 17-12 half-
Kolc leading the way. time lead and eame out to pour
McGraw was high for the win- |n 23 points in the second halt to

ners with It! points white Kole w(n going away,
and Chuck Miller totaled sis a- j Russ Foy was high scorer forpiece the losers netting 12 markers,

mils V. II: Evergreen. 13 'Gordon Cobhs was runner-up to
Dirk Fwaseek hit the hoop for jovnl with 10 points for the Ra-

10 points for the Evergreen five dicals.
Va flays. It

mis v.

Miiwiiit :tni! 11tit!pi'
Mo»i (diojHTallvr
NEW YORK 14* -Stan

Y at-
The Euvas relying on Ted

Fitch's I# points, downed the Vs
Guys quintet, 43-10.
Fitch netted S points iff the first

half and II in the second for a

MStM*

Altera
1-1 rUUHH • n. PfcUMpa 3

w RISC ESSE s*

Eagle Coach
Fears Scouts
From Canada
PHIlaADKLPIKA (^ — J 1 m

Trimble Mjr* he'* worried about
the intercut displayed by owners
of Canadian football teams in
American stars. ✓

The Philadelphia Eagles roach
returned Monday from the West
Coast where he coached the East

STA*1 »»%•- WtdMaday. ,

Robinson
3-1 Favorite
Over Jones

Kx41nmp Vipm
Cnmrbark Attempt
CHICAGO <4V-Su«*r Rg

Rohinson, the erstwhile
and ilnnoe man, trie* to
up the tempo of h i R
ConteliRck tonight a g • i
crowding Ralph "Tiger"
The IQ-rounder at the Chlci

Stadium is Roblmmn's arc*

tatt in two weeks, but it will
its first national television
n almost three years.

Sugar Ray Is a 3 ta 1 fa
MRf Miten vtetury Na. t

34-month

weight ehampton and

• all I

total. Bob Ballard's 10 team in the pro bowl game. "Why
were high for the losers, I it seemed like there were more

Canadians at the game than ! welter king.
Americans." .aid Trimble. j Robinson, 34. launched hiswould seem the National i^m^ck Jan. 5 w ith a slxlhFootball League set up a field day knnrkml, pv,r plodding Joefor the Canadian owners, gather- j Rindone at Detroit,ing 30 of the leagues best players j RoWns„„, wh<)according to ,PC| $IJono Wednesday nighl-ln-adians didn't; c|U(1ing „ SA.OOfl TV-radio tee¬

ny grass grow under their , ojm h„ lhr htg mrin— r|,„ againThey were busier than the ,( ,lr h.indies Jones

site. And

Slate'a Rah Armarong (SO) battle* Marquette* TerryRand (15) for rebound In early neamn action.

In Full Bloom

uliana's Bon Schlundt holds

j In his first three

has this year

> Big 10 scoring i
Schlundt

' Trimble said. 1 Jones, from Yonkcrs, N.Y., hasn't

Pi Kappa Phi
Will Hold An

Open Rush Smoker
7 lo 9 P.M.

TONIGHT, JANUARY 19
507 East (yraud River

Directors of the various Canto- ;
j dian teams and their lawyers, S|rnight, k| were all over the place. When

t t they have their lawyers with i
its ever scored In them, they intend to do business. \
by one player is How much they did. I don't know. mind

.. Don Schlundt of All I know is that we'll haw to Robinson against fanner
diana against Ohio State on bo on our toes or they'll take welter-weight king. Kid Gavt-
nuarv 18. 1M4. o\i

Big 10

Jrrn Warren Muair Service
Hands and Combo's

available for winter and spring parlies
Phono 5-6370

H. Kositciiek & Bro.

78th
A N N I A I.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
■MEN'S—

SLACKS
Valuo to *1 <»..-><>

N O VI

V glues to SJO

NOW

S1288 §1488
SCORT COATS — JACKETS — SWEATERS

SPORT SHIRTS — VESTS

KEDlCEl) PRK.ES

S|K»rt Sho
Jjower Man

H. Kositchek & Bros.
113 K. WASHINGTON AVE.

SMOKER
Delta Sigma Pi

Business and Pnblk Service Service Students
INFORMAL SMOKER AT 327 HILLCREST

PSOPl£$ CHURCH

N—XL
□
UHION

to be held 7:00-9:00
TONIGHT

Feb. 14. 1051.

both had

couple of hungry
now, but still both
proud of their ring prowens. Gav-
llan could be the quick npring-

Dutch Claim Armstrong
As Their Prize Protege

By JOB HOFFMAN
The Holland Dutch nevar have had much to ahout about

in the past, but. lately, they're doing a lot of yelling over
their favorite protege. Bob Armstrong.

Armstrong, who stands <T8'\ is ;

Robinson will
26-year-old Jones some eight
years in age, but Sugar Ray eon-
tends his "road work" on the
stages of night clubs and theaters
has helped his condition tremen¬
dously.
The fight will be televised over

CBS-TV, beginning at 10 pjn.,
EST.

S«v Hcv!

Leo Saw
His Willie
Tops Stan
NSW YORK (JO — The "I

Love Willie" chorus reached a

high note Tuesday when his
manaftr Leo Durocher called
Willie Mays "better than Slan
Musial" and said he had a
chance to be "the beat we've
ever known."

better

the starting center i

Spartan basketball I

■ four ;

Wings Recall
Defenseman

"If Willie hits .!
for the next three i

he'll be the best
known." said Durocher on Ms
first visit to New York Giant
headquarters since shortly after
the World Series.
Durocher attended

night's special "pre
dinner to Kan Smith of the
Dally Mirror by the New York
chapter of the Baseball Writ-

ale* l» earning tela Ma s«a.

His best effort to date was a 23-

point effort against Bonn State
He has averaged II points pri
game and has a very commend¬
able shooting average of 43 |ter
ent.

Armstrong has grrslly tmprov-
d over last season. He has be-
omc a lot tougher and makes his

known to rival venters.

i earrently leads ike team

DETROIT (Ah—Jack Adams,
general manager of the Detroit
Red Wings, announced today he
has recalled Jim (Redeye) Hay
from Quebec to bolster the team's era' Assn.
defense. { As (or the 1233 Giants. Dur-
Adams said he is sending right ochcr said he would probably

wing Loren Davu and rookie de- start the same lineup that play-
fenseman Ed Zeniuk to Edming- ed the World Series. He ex-
Ion to make room lor Hay. peeled Milwaukee to be tough
The general manager said Hay and St. Louis improved If the

loin the squad youngsters—Ken Boyer and
weekend when
cry league-leading Wings said Brooklyn was -always

Toronto in a two-game tough" and Cincinnati had good

May.

The surge of Armstrong has
been a key factor in a "Jelling"
Michigan Stale team. Along with
Duane Peterson. Ihe Spartans

pi«y
that opponents mu
bit of defensive all
thus giving leading Spartan senr-
ars Julius McCoy and AI Ferrari,
along with the rest of the team,
a freer hand in which to operate
"The only thing Bob lacks."

says coach Forddy Anderson, "is

basketball player he ran
has everything in the book*

d. height, strength,

He

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste

You've Been Missing!
rer rfif.dLbJaaa itdCm jfj^siy

MNKY ROSEMARY
CROSBY * KAYE • CL00NET
VERAELLEN * mafooba*

-DEANJAGGER JRVING BSUN
.MouacumzMt.tOa&T&*CTTDOlAN •

wr

ATTENTION ENGINEE!

Triangle Fralernil
invites you l<» iin

Open Smoker
in Old College Hall

Wednesday, January f|
r 7 > fcJO p.m.
JUH"! "



jinntry II, iota

[enlors
\o Head
S. Entries

I (lt<wii i«> Wwrt |
WrvwtHnfc

M'cttiswis Tnr perttcSrwv.-,-
TM
-t tvulablt st th*

nt idtien. Ibircfsr Frank Wn~i--
ummnrrf. IMt, All rtitdems »rr !

'Mini HI-LI|lits Loves to Fool
a- - ™ B|ihj Wrestler Reaches Peak

Ifno MSI' cenches, John
ml Femlloy CntlttM,

ur R., n iivmnl to ecttth
stairs' team* tit th.

L|, ran-American r*mw.
,-ivirh the I'.S bel*»

.,n,l Collins will he th*

•rlcet his «qtia»l and
until a few day* be-

cnmtwUtMh, I IT. I n. 3?
Mokes

i g.*ma ot the south-

No Place Like . .. « £~
-Ry DONS SHF.l.W

• baaefealt tMm I
fflhfFWtif raeobd theI 1>h♦

A S|*anin wsw ww possea*
(points it)) the old refrain. There'*^ {0"

NTAA and

sphere Olympic*.
Canute* m tV
here invited to

all
the toad .The win ovtt
itfrr* <et a Spartan sweinf r
I while the run over the We

the hit fame of
Spartan*

In raeli af the i
•llin* %«ha haa Wan tW
run m»t raaeh Mwt Ittft. 1
draw m«wt af Ma material |

"""!* u u<* Mew. 1 SWbs-r Han sthVns
same drive awd de^re th.t h.d Slwesw al Frankbr w* M»-u.
characterised their Imsnimli i _ . .

i \U urrwtteev j
' —■ *""* wpi * iH eaOera ul a wemW' w she
hame rewrt wim. i»gj; \t \A-n cMnnfa*« Km

t* * tormer MSC inatmrtot
. »* XVho has wxsn eight

Should the same pattern persist railed tK Bu if ani r\V "wett-
the S|«rt«ti« would rn.t up «,th t*k" '* thMT *»•"'"*» »« a re,-
a T•" record, better than la*t *car '****' rIa*.

h»! t.tle* I but not impraaaivr And rms Or m r tbe l^-x :•
This treiui b»mf> to mind an Michxc,- k'.v.i«k r.~»rr,. i.nr

0 *: x Paul Kbert, OSU A'l-
old Bifitie Munn joke, nbout the i #* j^der of'the Eif Vt '.r» M

rican pitcher. Jim Tempe.
Mum tust baseman; Cerrj

fame And finally had te arort an tw Vl'a4ucwt*Lsr*
the last play t® win one of thetr ;4ture pa*» * hi.** -u» s .»■'

and t\«: Likaatem-aki. Ilhn- j ,a:tieS • Vva u 7*~Z
hp M.aSid. a former Spartan |
in. mil play canter field. j

After the |SM IW oastl UM 1 f„ . . ' . *
. * '

hi. isui -Sara. It's afl rt«M ^ ^ "* '
U mm la Osi bat iaat atari ^

Council
' Wradta# bias. , that if The* let ft -ur ru ,*v»utw

The »me would sew. to hold hart a fooS rhar>.Y ar -e*. r
for our h«wpaf*7> »'•* freat to ;<wk • inf the objoen nr. ** »r* reek.r.t

?fics Grimni
food at home—but there are sev en \ So round three » eve: - x» W:
games you have to piav away newt*

tWAVKtl^
rl» Orimm ml th* Mil'

• llttl* surprised** st
I Dsnr, Ofonnrll had te my
il thr way h* runs his bell

HOUGHTON ul* — Center Curt Will* tl»vc ho-nr t.r *.v*i> fir
Mm* to run th* Braves j Michigan Tech Tuesday aidht to lead his trait to s «•; victory .«*r

| are | .h,,.* de^tt* what Denver University in > Western lnterreltrfUu M.vr**« Una antes*
< off about." Grtmm, * * *

key man in a *100.- OCT*OCT dh — Mrs Lewi Marl, w.fe n! the 'J<
- •> Pittsburfh last wut- ! foolbail end. save birth to an S-pound Ib-osmrr

Sumettmes I think | at Florenc* Critlenton hospital The Harts

DCTlOtT f — Former Olywipsc
Sprinsfi^d Ohio fisnht to s unarn
John Haines nI Detroit. Tuesday Right

I City Arena Mnure we.fhej iM and
tut I'm not upset."

tun * it atl is that Pre") ^***1
O Connell ln> j MtchiCao lutf wrestlers

NARK YOUR CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 19

Rush Smoker
7:30 b MO P.M.

DeMi Sfepa Phi
lMHH

iWff1

Late Sports Wire

mpp



QLADM C p

!lumnae Matties
'lea'fbr Wo

Council jRi

"I want one more thMi anything*.-
This is how much a copy of a Centennial Wolverine ap-l

>arently means to a 1020 graduate In Home Economics no*
it Miami University, Oxford, Ohio.
In a postcard request, ahc ex- " ,,, -* |tafned she had been in the hoa- g->y #

r,Conventions *
ook. even It the mI« deadline

__

Most of the m«'l orders that the L/PHW W'JSC
folverlnc has received haven';

Nightingales
R states have been represented ;
s well as a number of foreign : Nursing education majors and

FVaternities
{SB

billtiea of • fraternity row and
the addition of more houses.
College officials predict that In

IS years, Michigan State enroll-

Manila

bly meeting of the winter term

jheld Tuesday night, were the ap-
| pointment of Don Hadden. Phi
I Kappa Psi, as IPC representative
to Student Government; the sub-

SPECIAL
VALUE!Miss Kempf, also president of

the Michigan State Nurses As¬
sociation, addressed the fiftieth
convention of the MSNA last term.
Iter speech. "What Can We Do'1
was reprinted in the November
issue of the MSN A s magazine
"The Michigan Nurse."

Two MSC students also ran-

fHmoua

floultlr-w,

the committee chairmen; the hou¬
sing of the Swedish gymnastic

f Jteg. f.i ,,
/ lo 6.50 l
/ ' PAIRS M>K 67

/ A monay-aavinjf opportun-/ It.v! SofUmwIoealcIn g|„ve.s
/ ''onu' h«nd»cwn and hand- .

f flniahed . . . white, black, JL
brown, navy and otherdark JMH

.shutIrs miu! pMsteln. Sizes 6

ne of the off-en
.'nidations, said i

ng in East twins
iK increasingly h
note expensive.

1 that penalties

In the department, tiLivestock Team
Third in National
Stock Show

Detroit I'holoprnpher
To Aililrnui Honorary
Tonv Spina, chief phologr.iphrr

for Ihe Detroit rree Prea*. will
.peak tonight on "rhoto Tlpa for
College Student Publications," at
7:30 in Parlor A.
Kappa Alpha Mu. national pho¬

tography honorary, will aponeor
the talk, rree coffee will be serv¬
ed. Everyone Is Invited lo attend.

Young Item* lo Hold
h'irrl Mooting of Termppartmen

Prof. Robert II. Scott of the
| police administration department
j will be director of the institute.

lege, serving as assistant director
I of the Michigan Corrections De¬
partment, in charge of the youth
division.
Assistant director of the In¬

stitute will be Louis A. Radelet.
director of the National Confer-

g.-iitizations. Harold llaun. of the
Continuing Education Service, will

Thursc
Denver. Ci

Party Day held
it.v of Michigan, J
MSC Young DeiStudents—Check

On STUN Books
Mich in-1Stunci ill haw t

to check
nth STUN
sen ted at t
third floe

i 1 and 3 p

nidging

IT'S BABY WEEK AT JVCOBSOVSRes/umlor Sijniid
(olleil to ki'llofi"
The East Lansing Fire Depart-

.1/i/f/iVfi/i'oii.s Due
tor Si liolarsliijis
'

Applications for spring tc ■MONEY-SAVING VAL.ll
cd to Kellogg Center Tuesday

I morning at 11 when a man al-

vcntion collapsed.
Harm Drews 63. of Rochester

who suffered a fainting spell, was

the iiihailator squad.

\ v

TONyajRHSQlflWAKiUlfN
UQENCNCISON COMNNECAIWT
**

a DAI ri GilBEST A

Regularly 66 lo $5 Nn
* permitted

LEATHERS - BROADCLOTHS — VE
FAILLES — BROCADES — ANI) COMBI!
Here'g an opportunity to add never*] "little bag*" to >•

robe and gave! Choose from twelve beautiful style* in .

of colon ... tailored leather or fabric for your street ..

clothes; brocaded or jeweled for your cocktail

TO i

||0T COF

[rtlcr
ilatioi
largcd

Hitun
m Active

lACVA. Nicarag
pni Annxtaalo

[\vi,ltie*day nig
ler plane* fr»i
vj..l»led Nlcai
Wedneaday

ft. tri»r over th
•d Ihe rei
v len*e."

I ah Itteai
Ihe rehab
member* •

p/wfif/ to A

I'rinon S

> <l BUI

rni/iieni £
•••"TON I

We he.c young idee, in ourWALLACI!
fa.hion-atyled frame*, along with the
mature experience and akill that make
them optically correct

\
WALLACE OPTICIANS

»L.clB5"'",'0"w;OTra.

For the

Lady With Young Ides*


